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Louis Fournier Buried t 1. . ')t

From Notre Dame m V,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1922

to hert fearse agen and I quick
went eround to the dentists and sat
down in the waiting room and the
dentist stuck his hed out between
the curtins saying, Air rite Benny,
111 see you as soon as I get throo
with this lady, does it hert mutch

Awfull, I sed. And I sat there
holding it and wishing he would
hurry up and get throo with the
lady, and another lady carne in and
sat down to wait and my tooth ake
started to feel a little better, and
the dentist carne out with a little
red hedded lady saying, Ali lite,
Mrs. Powers, tomorro aftirnoon at
3, now Benny step rite in.

This lady can go in ferst il she
wunts to, I sed.

Well wat a perfeck little gentle-
man, I am rather in a hurry as a
matter of fack, the lady sed. Being
a short lady with high heels, and
she went in with the dentist and
my tooth ake got better and better
and I could heer the short lady go-in- g

Owtch, O, mersey deer. Me
thinking, I wonder if thats how
he's going to hert me.

W'ich pritty soon a man carne in
with his hand up to his face and
the dentist carne out agen with the
short lady looking as if she was
glad she was out, and the dentist
waved his finger at me to go in and
I sed, Maybe that man would like
togo in ferst.

Nuthing would please me more
the quicker the better, youre my
ideer of a spoarty youngster, the
man sed, Being a thin man with
wide clothes, and he went in with
the dentist and started to go, Ow,
owtch, wait a minnit, 0, O, Me
thinking, Heck, good nite. And jest
then my tooth ake started to not
hert at ali, and I got up and snuck
over the table and got mv cap and
the dentist called out IH be with
you in a cupple of minnits now,
Benny.

Not having eny effect on me on
account of me being half ways

Prominent taits in the character
of Amedee Foumicr of Concord
who died Aueust 28 at St. Johns- -

(Continued from page one)
Orleans voters, has asned the voters of Orleans county to
support Mr. Locke as a candidate for Senator at the Sept-emb- er

primary. It offers the following very excellent advice
as to why Mr. Locke should be sent to the Senate

'Mr. Locke has been in business in Orleans County for
over forty years, and during this time has had opportunity
to acquaint himself with the people and their problems.

'He has had a wide experience with public affairs, in
connection witli village and town, and with various institu-tion- s

and organizations.
'In ali his public work it has been his custom to give

deep study to the problems confrontine him, and not let
favor or prejudice bias his actions.

'The Town of F.arton saw fit in 1912 to select him as its
Representative to the Legislature, and his record of service
was beyond reproach. His experience in the House makes
him especially fitted for the senate, and this is a fact that
should not be overlooked in weighing the merits of a candi-
date for the Senate.

'This we say with a full appreciation of the merits of Mr.
Calkins and Mr. Gilpin, the other candidates from the south

; end of the county. The lattei- - has never had the endorse- -

bury hospital, wei'e his stron-- ; re- -

ngious convnctions, his altability i & W tìTi, . 1:1
and unflinching honesty. Mr. Four-
nier held the high esteem of ali
with whom he had been associateci.
He was born in Stanford. P. (J.. i fi.Decomber 28, 18;6, the son of
Louis and Rosalie (Gauthier) lour
nier. He was one of 12 children,
seven of whom suiyive, four sisters

Oontirued f-- Page 1

fied to read that Fred Flint is run-nin- g

for sheriff in the fortheoming
election. I was gratified for two
ìeasons; first, because having
known Flint for as long as I can
remember, ever since grammar
sohool days at the old Summerville
school, and having admired him as
long as I have known him for his
courage his abilitv and his loyal-t- y

to his friends and to any cause
he espoused, I am confident that
he would carry those same essen-ti- al

qualities into anv office to
which he aspired and second be-

cause it is an indication that my
home town is realizing a truth that
other parts of the country pai'ticu-larl- y

the Southwest, has recognized
for some time-tha- t young men are
just as capable of holding office
efficiently as men more advanced
in years-th- at the enthusiasm and
ambition and enrgy overcome any
lack of experienLj, As you probab-abl- y

know, Dallas' last mayor,
Frank Wozencraft, is twenty-eigh- t
years old. And young men every
year are holding morepublic offices
in the Southwesc. In the case of
Fred Flint, experience is in his fa-

vor, his long service in the Pen-
nsylvania Police and in the Feder-
ai Service making him particular-l- y

fitted for the office for which
he is a candidate. I shall watch
with a great deal of interest the
outeome of this race at home, as
Flint in my estimation is ideally
fitted for the office, and I hall be
interested in the judement of his
fellow citizens.

Yours very truly,
M. D. Gilfillan

(Snace Contributed by Max. 1).
Gilfillan).

ment of his own town for service in the House before asking
for a seat in the Senate. Perhaps that is not absolutely al,

but it is the usuai custom. There has been but one
exception in the history of Orleans County, in the last half
century. It certajnly iìts one for better service in the Sen-
ate.

'In 1920 Mr. Gilpin urged Mr. Locke to become a candi-
date for this position. Mr. Locke did hot think it right be- -

s:nd three b'others: Mrs. James
Durant of Lowell, Ma.ss., Mrs.
Onesine Chretier of Manchester,
N. II., Mrs. Joichen Massey of
Greensboro, Mrs. David Labbay of
Danville, Joseph Fournier of Man-
chester, N. IL, Alfred Fournier of
Barre and Louis Fournier of St.
Johnsbury.

Mr. Fournier carne to ConcorJ at
' the aee of ten and the remainder of
his life was pas'-e- here. On Feb-ruar- y

28, 1880 he married Miss
Mary A. Langlois of Concord who
survives him with two of their fam-- ,
ily of four children. Two children

(died in infancy. The surviving
children are a daughter, Mrs. Al-

fred Fournier of, St. Johnsbury and
his son, Louis Fournier of New
Haven, Conti. His aged father who
has made his home with nim for

down stairs and stai going.

cause one of the Senators the previous session was from
the town of Ballon. Mr. Gilpin now seeks to step over Mr.

Mr. Lodge 0n the Bonus

Anioni; the rnany speches ma 'e

durine the reeent debaie on t'.e
roldiers' bonus b'1! in the U ite.
States Senato was the. followin
tdibute to the boys in k' aki fron
the senior S:nator of Ma.- sac.iu. --

etts, Henry Cabot Lodge:
, I eritieize nobody, 1 sp ak only
of a feeling which is ve ry ileep in
rr.y own heart. I uà- - one of these
placed in a position of representa-tion- .

On us fell the duty of
war and we threw our

sword and our sword was these
mcn into the frale and tumed the
scale. Then followed the concrip-"jtio- n

act. That, too, was right.
but I cannot for?et that I had
summoned men not only by ls

to patriotism but by law to
go forth and ficht for their coun-

try and perhaps to sacrifiee the'r
lives. I cnuld not tro. but I vo'ed
to 'end other men. I think I was
right in doing so. but it left a feel-

ing from which I can never rcov-er- .
Thi1- - is not an based

on fio-uie- but on a feeling I have
very stronTly.
1 I have anothnr feelino- - which

personal bnt is hfred bv manv
and is snnipthi'ng I will never for-ge- t.

I think the noint I am abont
to maK'P '5 best o"n''f"'ed in the
lires nf Kinni's Ba'Hd:
It's Tn"imv this and Tumm" that,

HTlH Tnviroi 'nV5 voli'" snul?
But it'a te "thin ror' li"" o 'ero-

e-" when the drum berin to
roll.
I doi't wnt to bave tWn pol-iln- 'r.

oini-h- T riot' env thir in four
li'lioi men thevo wer wot ov.p
V,o vero iinworhv. T Vnnw tVit

T'll'nns H!H no to Fnne buT
ÌWfnr Tl'Pfn rrti''v orH nt TTÌO- -

iPnt ponici Vinvn Vpni oHvorl t
the hell of Boilonn W'oo. Whp"
(hov wp"r ond wpo tv,p,r roti"n"d
2 felt a deen sene of graHiHe
ilnd T will tiVo too rstii-si't- y

f doin" the bpt I can for the"v
Snd if I am to en- - I

o err on the liberal s;de. I am
prepared to vote for this b;ll and I

ope it will become law.

" BACK TALK

A Certain St Johnsbury Wife
So The Story Goes--- -

owned a very powerful radio which in some
way regulated the movements of her hus-ban- d.

One day lately .Mr. Blank dropped into a
store for underwear when suddenly he felt
an invisible grip on his shoulder which
turned him around headed him for the
door and sent him to us for MUXSING
UNION SUITS.
Yes, Radio is in its infancy but a woman's
sense of knowledge of the right, underwear
was perfected years ago.
Tailored to fit the wearer and to convert
the swearer

Munsing Uniph Suits
$1.00 to $5.00

MOORE & JOHNSON

the past four years also survives.
Mr. Fournier had been ili about

L,ocke witnout havmg seen service in the House.
'The last two Senators from the town of Barton were

from Barton Village. But two have ever gone from the Or-
leans end of the town of Barton. C. S. Skinner served in
1904 and M. M. Taplin in 1910. Ali other Senators from the
town of Barton have invariably been from Barton Village.

'Perhaps som,e may. say that location should have no
hearing on the selection. Granted if there be no merit to
sustain the claim. Then why not select ali the Kepresenta-tive- s

from one or two towns? Or suppose that either the
north or south end of the county should seek to elect both
Senators? What would happen? Then say whether loca-
tion should be considerai. Orleans people now feel justified
in asking the voters of Orleans County to support Mr. Locke
as a candidate for Senator from the south end of the county,
not only that fairness may prevail, but that the county may
profit by his fitness and experience."

No Rail Strike
Settlement In Sight

(Continued from page one)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 A

petition for an iniunction was filed
today in the Supreme court of the
District of Columbia against
United States Attorney Pevton
Gordon and Unted States Mar-
shall Edgar Snyder bv the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers. The uetition was brought
bv J. P. Noonan, president, and
Charles P. Ford, secretary, and
would restrain Gordon and Snyder
from enforcing within the District
of Columbia the provisions of the
strike injunction issued by Attor-r,p- ,.

Oor,pral Daugherty in Chicago
last week.

Chad Holds Mastery
Over Saranac 4-- 2

(Contiuued trem taee 1)

and Grieve advanced on chief
Hoernle's sharp single past third.
Knight did not help matters when
he fumbled Maloney's grounder
and Chad tallied. Knight, however
threw to Keefe in time to nab
Tommy Grieve at the piate. Kel-le- y

was out when Keefe gobbled
up his hit in front of the piate.

After McLaughlin had cioubled
in the sixth inning, Tommy Grieve
took his place on the sacks and
brought in the run when Fuller
Martin punched out a hard single
through the Saranac Lake second
basenian.

Backstop Hoernle got on base
in the seventh as a result of Cur-rier- 's

fumble. Charles took third
on Maloney's terrific two-bagg- er

to right ficld and crossed the sau-c- er

on Kelley's infield out. Brack-ett'- s
daisy-dust- er through short-sto- p

chased Maloney in with the
fourth tally of the game.

Saranac Lake bagged a run in
sixth an ! anoner in the seventh.
Keefe was nailed off second by a
wonderful peg from Ted Butler to
Jack Maloney after Buck Freeman
has banged a grounder through
the locai infield. Buck advanced
on a passed ball, and registered
on successive singles by Cochran
and Conlin. Hafford reached first
on Grieve's bobble in the seventh
and tallied when a boy in left
field tripped up Butler as he was
about to catch Owen Keefe's long
fly.

two years and everything was clone
to ai'rest the i(rogiess of the r!is-eas- e.

He was t rea ter! for a number
of months at St Johnsbury hospital
went to his home and later was
again taken to thè hospital.

Funeral services were held at
Notre Dame church Augu-- t 30
with Rev. E. C. Drouin officiat-in- g

at the solermi high mass assist-
er! by Rev. Father LeVeer as dca-co- n

and the Rev. Father Larocque
as sub deacon. Manv friends and
realtives attender! the funeral and
followed the remains to Mt. Cal- -

varv cenietei'y where interment was
made in the familv lot. The bearer.;
were Peter Rancour of Littleton,
N. H., Joseph Boucher of Concord,
Henrv Langlois of Wocester, Mas.
Josenh Foui'nierof Manchester. N.
IL, Louis P'oumier of St. Johns-
bury and Joseph Fournier of Low-
ell, Mass. Mr. Fournier's daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Fournier of St. Johns-
bury is critically ili at St. Johns- -

bury hospital where she has been
cared for the uast four months.

Engagement Party for
Miss Marjorie Cramton

ii to take place this fall,
j The supper table was attractivc
v.ith decorations of pink hydy- -
rangeas and lighted with pink
candles and the place cards were

' symbolic of the solitairc on the
finger of the bride-to-b- e.

Cali 660
For

FOR CLASSIFIED
PHONE 660

The engagement of Miss Mar-- I
jorie Cramton, youngost daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Cram-
ton to Dr. Arthur Tower of Mer-- I
iden, Conn., ws announced Wed- -
nesday at a supper party given by

! Miss Cramton's sister, Mrs. I.loyd
Tower, who carne on from Phila- -
delphia, Penn., some weeks ago to
visit hcr parents. A movie scen- -'

ario written by Mrs. Tower and
Miss Dorothy Conant and liberali;
sprinkled witn adjcctives supplitici

, by the guests told the story of the.
engagement, starting from a year
ago when Dr. Tower was the best
man and Miss Cramton the maid
of honor at the marriage of hcr
sister and Dr. Tower's brother,
Miss Gertrude Cramton and En-- j
sign Lloyd Tower. The wedding

Editor Sou'hwick of the rJurl'nT-to- n

Free Press has the tip from
the dancing, masters that the
Msnugglp dance" must fo. Hrve a
'keart. ploads the Nnrthfield News,
ie must have somethin-- r to take
he place of coal the cornine win-le- r.

The coal rlistr'buting arency of
fhe government tells the Vermont
jarmer he can have no hard coal
this wintcr. The Burlington Cli.p-e- r

recommends Ciat te farrnor
lucht to real;ate bv tellina the
jjoal miner?, ra'lroad strkers and

ther rs that they can
lave no wood or fr.rm produce.

Used By Three Genera-tion- s

"I u e Foleys Honcy and Tar
personally, it to ali my chil-dre- n

and now to my grandehildren
with the same good results. I

tried many kinds of cough niedi-cine- s,

but never want anything
but Foley's Honey and Tar," writes
Mrs. E. K. Olson, Supcrior, Wisc.
Folev's Honev and Tar was estab-lishe'- d

in 1875 and has stood the
test of time serving three gcnera-tion- s.

It quickly relieves colds,
coughs and croup, throat chest and
bronchial trouble. Advertisement.

Miss Cameron Hostess
at Bridge Party

Miss Sadie P. Cameron enter-taine- d

at three tables of bridge
Wednesday afternoon at the
Manie Grove Tea Room in honor
of hersister, Mrs. Don P. Camer-
on of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. The
guests invited to meet Mrs. Cam-
eron were largely old friends of
Miss Cameron and hcr brother and
includecl Mrs. Joseph Fairbanks of
Washington, D. C, Mrs. Lindol
Scott, Mrs. Arthur R. Brooks,
Mrs. Herbert W. Blodgett, Mrs.
Charles W. Ruiter, Mrs. A. G.
Sprague, Miss Caroline Ely, Miss
Mary Ide, Miss Helen Stevens
and Miss Maude Sprague, The
prize for the highest score went to
Miss Ely.

The summary: 1

NEW
Ford Touring CaiNellie Gill Players

Fairbanks ab r bh po a e
Grieve, ss 4 0 12 11
Hoernle, c 4 117 2 0
Maloney, 2b 4 12 2 10
Kellev, rf 4 0 110 0
Brackett, 3b 4 0 2 1 1 0
McLaughlin, lb 4 1 2 11 0 1

Butler, lf 3 0 0 0 1 1

Martin, cf 4 0 2 3 0 0
Chadwick, p 4 1 0 0 3 0

35 4 11 27 9 3

Saranac Lake ab r bh po a e
Currier, ss 5 0 2 2 2 1

Hafford, 3b 5 1 0 2 7 0
Keefe, c 3 0 0 6 1 1

Weafer, lf 4 0 2 2 0 0
Freeman, cf 3 12 0 10
Cochran, lb 4 0 1 11 0 0
Conlin, 2b 3 0 112 0
Hansene, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Knight, p 4 0 0 0 4 1

35 2 8 24 17 3

J The I.udlow Tribune send". a
gold shiver up the back bv calling
attentinn to the faft that it 's none
joo early to begin to lan for win-fe- r

sport s and cavnivals.

The Boton Globe savs there is
feut one town of Kennebunk in ali
fhe United States , a di ;tinction
t'hich .no other Maine town an
few in the country can claim. Well,
Ihat's pretv good, but besides be-lìi- g

the only town of that name on
filo man. St. .lohnsbury, Vermont
t the "maple sugar center of the

orld," the. home of Fairbanks
cales which are the recounized

Standard the world over, as well as
severa! other "exclusives."

IFiEEPrScas iiir
Please Large Audience

The Nellie Gill Players present-e- d

the jolly comedy, "Mrs. Tem-ple- 's

Telegram," at the Colonial
theatre Saturday evening before an
appreciative audience. The play is
full of delightfully complicated

that give the audience a
whole lot of fun to see untangled
by his skillful company, affording
a very pleasant evening's cnter- -

tainment. The musical numbers by
the orchestra were also well re- -

ceived.
In three weeks, this company

will pesent "Turn to the Right",
and it is safe to predict that ali
who have enjoyed the numbers
previously staged by this company

Score by innings 2()c
75c
5)0c

90c

Oil quart
Oil gallon
Oil 1 gallon cans
5 lb. pail grease

I Most airplane accidents occur
éither in tak'ng off or landing. This
au es the Randolph Herald to ob-jer-

that Darius Green was right.
The damage come in "lightin'."

here will pian to be present and
see them in their next atti-actio-

The Tìrattlehoro Reformer is en

F. A. A. 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 4

Saranac 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 02
Two base hits, Kelley, Mc-

Laughlin, Maloney, Currier. Stol-e- n

base, Martin. Bases on balls,
by Chadwick 2, by Knight 0.
Struck out bv Chadwick 6, by
Knight 3. Sacrifiee hits, Butler,
Freeman. Doublé play, Knight to
Keefe to Cochran. Passed ball,
Hoernle. Hit by pitcher, by
Knight, Grieve. Earned runs off
Knight 2, off Chadwick 1. Left
or. bases, Fairbanks 9, Saranac
Lake 9. First base on errors,
Fairbanks 3, Saranac Lake 3.
Time of game 1 hour, 45 minutes.
Umpire, Davidson.

thusiasticallv for Congreòsman
;reene for United States senator

ALSO $100 IN CASH PRIZES V--

First Prize New Ford Touring Car!
Second $0 in Cash)
Ten Third Prizes $10 each

In order to stimulate interest in a Solicitors C'onte!f ' tnt
Subscriptions to Henry Ford's own paper, "The Deaiboni

52 copies at $1.50 per year, we are offermg che '

above prizes. Anyone is eligible to compete for the prizes wlio
will regi.-te-r at our garage.

The contest will dose when by the combined efforts of the
solicitors 1000 yearly subscriptions have been received.

The New Ford Touring Car, fully eciuipped with startLi',
demountable rims, will be awarrled to the person who has turn-
ed in the large.st number of subscriptions- - at the close of ihe
contest.

The Cash Prizes will be allotted in order, to the solicitoi :

turning the next largest number of subscriptions.
Any tic will be decidcd by lot.

CONTEST OPEN TO ANYBODY

CORNER GARAGE, Inc.
W. A. WRIGHT, Manager.

Autliorized Dealer Ford-Lincol- n Motor Car.-- ,

30x 3 1-- 2 Fabric $7.7;"), guaranteed G00U miles
30x3 1-- 2 Cord .$10.00. Guaranteed 10,000 mileslaev for he senate gives Vermont

CLOSE GRAND TURY
PROBE OF GREENE CO.

BOSTON, Sept. 7 The grand
jury investigation into the affairs
of the H. V. Greene financial

closed today. Greene,
who had asked permission to test-if- y,

was not sumnioned.

Mirrors
p cnancc io reiram sonieiinng ui
Ihe prestige which it fomerly had
!n the upper branch of Congress.
r--

50c

$2.00Patent Leather'Tire Covers
DB

The Brattleboro Reformer has '

discovered that tne yarns men teli
about speeding differ greatly when
told to the boys or in court.

while they last.

Come inJand'" look our stock over. Our
prices are right.

IffiRiffl&JOHNSTON
'11 Portland Street

Ladies of W. R. C.

will hold a food sale Satur-

day afternoon, corner of

Railroad and Portland Sts.

Baked Beans and home

cooked food.

Weekly player meeting of
the

I. G. Mission
will be held Thursrlay even-
ing, St-pt- 7 at 7.30 at the
home of Mrs. Mary Dunbar,
12 Eastern Ave. Special
speakers. Good music. Ali
members and friends urged
to be present.
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